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Minutes of Board Meeting
S eFte~be r

1, 1960

The Board of Regents of '..estern Kentucky State College held a

called meeting 12:00 Noon, Central Standard Time (l:CO p.m., Central
Daylir ht Ti.'ne) , at the office of 11r. BeMis I..awrel".ce , 1129 Kentucky Hone
Ufe Euilding, Louisville 2 , Kentucky, on Se? tern.ber 1, 19CO. The re
were present Hr. Bemis Lawrence, Vice - Chaiman; Mr. Owen Hamnonsj Mr.
Douglas Keen; !-lr. Hugh Poland; }fI . Maxey B. Harlin ; and Dr. Gerald Edd5 .
~~ . Wel"~ell

r.

Eutle r, Chairman, was unable to attend .

President Kelly Thompson and Secretary Etta J. Runner were
also present . Others present were Mr . Billy S. Srdth , Business }!a.nagerj
i-liss Georgia Bates , Secretary to the President; !o!r. Cornelius W. Grafton
and JA.iss Lillian M. Fleische r, partners i n the law firm of Grafton and

Fleischer;
Securiti es;

~.r . P. M. Conway, representative of Graham-Conway, Investment
}~ . Frank P. Hays , of the firm of Skaggs, Hays and Fahey .

The :"leeting opened with a praye r of invocation by lir. Maxey B .
Harlin .
In the absence of the Chairman,
c alled the meet ing to order and presided .

~~ .

Lawrence,

Vice -Chai~an,

The minutes of the meetinr of the Board held on Au~t 15, 1960,
were presente d by t.he Vice-Chairman . }o(.r. Keen Moved , with a sec ond by
~ . Hanmons, that the r:ct.nutes be adopte d 'Without a reading, inasnuch as
each member had previously received a copy. The motion c arried unanimously .

Then the Vice - Chairmc..."l, !{r . Bemis Lawrence , stated that siX 'Jids
for the $l, 300, OCO . CO Western Kentucky State College "Consolidated Educational Buildings Reverrue Bonds , Se r ie s All to be dated August 1, 1960, had
been rece ived . Upon such bids being opened and reviewed, the Vice-Chaiman
presented the opportunity fo r arw and all bidders to review their official
bids . After such bids had been f\llly c onsidered, thereupon Hr. C\-ren E.::.. "1.""!.ons
introduced and cc,,\;sed to be read in full the follo\¥"ing resoh:tion and
moved that all rules be sus Fe~ded and th2t such proFcsed resolutior. be
adcpted :
A RESOWTICN OF fHE BOARD vF REGEI.'l'S OF Tl-:E
,/ESTERN KE~'TUC:a STATE COLLEGE ACCErTnO THE
BEST BID P.EOErJED FOR THE ?UP.GHASn:G ITS
$l, JOO, OC() . CQ '0 0)50LID= EDVCATIONAL
EUr:DING REVENUE rONDS, SER~.s An

WHEREAS , at a meeting held on August 15, 1960,
the Eoard of Regents of the Western Kentucky State College
adopted a certain Resolution in substance establishing a
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nCo~~olidated

Educational Buildings Project" of the

Western Kentucky State College and creating and
establishing an issue of "Consolidated Educational
Buildings Revenue Bonds" of the Boord of Regenh of
the Western Kentucky State College: and a1!O a
"Series A Resolution" authorizing th8 issuance and
public sale of $l,300, OCO . OO "ConsoUdated Educational
Buildings Revenue Bonds , Series A, " to be dated
Augu.st 1, 1960, and to mature as to principal , serially J
in various amounts on May 1 in each of the years 1962
to 1985, inclusive; and
WHEREAS , it was deternined that said "Series An
Bonds be advertised for public sale on the ba3is of
sealed competitive bids , the sane to 'ce received in the
office of Hon . Bemis Lawrence, Attorney at Law and a

member of said Board, Room 1129 Kentucky Home Life
Building, Fifth and Jefferson s treets , Louisville,
~entuckyJ

until the hour of 1:00 P.M., Central Daylitht

Time, on Septen.ber 1, 1960, at which time and place the
Board of Regents, in session duly convened, would
publicly open, consider and act upon the sane; am

WHEREAS, the public offering of :!laid "Series A"
Bonds was duly advertised by the publication of the
approved fom. of "Notice of Sale of Eonds" on August 18,
1960, in The Courier-Journal, a legal, bona fide newspaper
of geooral circulation throughout Kentucky and The Bond
Buyer, a financial newspaper or journal published in New
York, N. I., and having nation- wide circulation aMong
bond buyersj and the approved and authorized "Official
Stateroont" of the Board of Regents relating to said Bonds
was duly furnished by the President of the College and by
the Fiscal Agents to all bidders upon request; and

HHEPEAS , the hour so fixed and publicized for
the opening of purchase bids has arrived and the purchase
bids received at the appointed place prior to 1:00 P.Jo1.,
Central Dayli-ht Time, on September 1, 19£:0, have been
presented to the Eo~rd of Recents and each bid has been
publicly opened and read and conosrison thereof h~ been
duly :-Ic.de ,
H'£STEP~:

NO-l, THEREFGRE , TFE BCARD OF P.EGEXTS OF THE

:erITUC:<Y STATE COLIEGE DcEs !-fr;REEY RES :'LVE, .~s
FuLWIS: .

Section 1. It is hereby found and declared that
the best bid received prior to 1:00 P . ~!. , Central Daylight
Time, on Septembe r 1, 19&:1, for the purchasing of $1,.300,
000 . 00 "Consolidated Educational Buildings Revenue Eonds ,
Series An as authorized by the aforesaid Resolution and the

Series A Resolution adopted on August 15, 1960, was
and is the ~id of Blyth & Company & Associates,
offerin" to ; urchase the entire $1,300,000.00
thereof am to pay therefore the sum of One Killion
TIro Hundred Seventy- Four Thousand Dollars ($1,27h,ooo.oo)
with accrued interest from August 1, 1960, to delivery,
conditioned upon the · establi3hment of the following
respective interest coupon rates:
All bonds maturing May I in each of the
years 1962 to 1967, inclusive

h%

All bonds maturing May 1 in each of the
years 1968 to 1971, inclusive

3-1/2%

All bonds maturing May 1 in each of the
years 1972 to 1985, inc1usive

3-3/L%

Section 2 . Said bid is found to confonn in
all respects with the terms and conditions of the sale
offering and is found and declared to be advantageous
and acceptable as to both price and interest coupon
rates. The said bid which is identified with particularity in Section 1 hereof is now accepted by the Board
of Regents of the Western Kentucky State College , the
Chairman and Secretary of the Board are hereby authorized
to sign the endorsenent of acceptance as provided at the
end of the "Official Bid Fom" upon which said bid is
submitted, and the Secretary is authorized to deliver an
endorsed copy of the bid to the said purchasers of the
bones •
Section 3 . The said "Consolidated Educational
Buildings Revenue Bonds, Series A" shall bear interest
at the respective couoon rates which are set forth with
particularity in Section 1 hereof and the pr inte r shall
be instructed to prepare the bonds m'ld interest coupons
accordingly •
Section h. The certified or cashier's check of
the above identified purchasers, payable to the order of
the Tress 'l:.rer of v,'estern ~entucky State College in the
SUl'l of $26,000 .CO shall be retai:wc. uncashed by the
Treasurer subject to the condi tiona set forth in the
"Notice of Sale of Eonds . " The chec~ of all other bidders
shcll imr.Iediately be returned to them.
Section 5. The Secretary is ordered to preserve
as a part of the official records of the Board of Regents
affidavits which have been tendered by employees of The
Courier- Journal , Louisville, Kentucky, and· The Bond Buyer,
}!ew York, N. Y., respectively, showing publication of the
"Notice of Sale of Bonds· on August 18, 1960, together

with a copy of the printed brochure or document designated "Official Statenent of the Board of Regents of
'h'estern Kentucky State College" relating to said Eonds
and. the public offering thereof.
Section 6 . This Resolution shall be in full
force and effect from and a..rter its adoption.
ADOPTED BY TIlE BOARD OF

REGE~"TS

OF TIlE WESTERN

KENTt~C:<Y

1960,

STA'IE COLIEGE at a meeting held on September 1,
and declared to be in full force and effect.

Western Kentucky State College
SEAL
ATTEST,
ETTA J . RUNNER

Secretary
Such motion was duly seconded by Mr . Harlin . UJ:on such motion
having been fully considered, the Vice - Chaiman of the Board of Regents
put the question and upon the foll being called the following voted:
kye:

~.r . Poland, Mr . Lawrence, Mr. Keen ,
Dr. Edds, J.4".r . Harlin, l{r. Hammpns

Nay:

None

Thereupon, the Vice - Chairman of the Board of,Regents declared
that the motion had carried and that such Resolution had been adopted.
Preside~t

of the bond

comp~ies

ThoMpsop expressed appreciation to the representat i ves
who had submitted bids on the bond sale.

The Vice-ChaiI'rllan, l-I.r . Beris LarTrence, stated tr.at only one
bid fo r the $625,000 of Wesvern Kentuc~ State College Dorritory Revenue
Bor.rs of 1959, daved July 1, 1959, had been received . U~on such bid
being opened and after S2I"e had been fuJ.l considered, Dr . Gerald Edds
int!"oouced aOO ca-.;.sed to be read in full the foll~_ng =-esolution and
moved that all rules be s~pended and that such proposed resolution be
ado~ted.

RESOIJ:TION OF TIlE BOARD OF REGENTS OF
\·iE$TEP.N KEI<TlJCKY STATE COr.u;GE ACCE PTING
THE SUCCESSFUL BID ON $625 , 000 OF .'ESTERN
KENTUCKY STATE COLlEGE DORHTO?Y REVENUE
BONDS OF 1959, DATED JULY 1, 1959.
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~-r.:ZRE;S ,

Ken~ucky

Not:"ee of sale of

$625,coo

of Western

State Colleee Dornitory Revenue Bonds of 1959,

dated July 1, 1959, has heretofore been given in struct
cor:tpliance with law and with the resolutions of the
Board of Regents of such College by publication in The
Courier- Journal, a daily newspAper publlshed in Louisville,
Kentucky, and of general circulation throuehout the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and a shorter form of notice of sale
of such bonds has been published in The Bond Buyer J a
financial newspaper published in New York, New York, an:J.
of general circulation among bondbuyers throughout tt.!!
United States of America, both of which publications are

hereqy authorized, ratified and approved, and
WHF.REAS , all bids received for said bonds have
been duly considered and are as follows :

Interest
Bi dder

Rate(s )

1. United States of
2 - 7/8%
j\.JTer:..ca actine by end

Anount per $1, 000 Principal
Amount of Bonds nh.:.s Accrued
Interest From J~ I, 1960 .

51, 000

through the Housing

am

Hone AdMinistrator

2.

3.
h.

5.
WHEREAS, the matter of which bid is the most
advar.tageous to the Board of Regents af such College has
been sufficiently c ons i dered.
New, T~'FREFC P.E, THE BO.t...RD CF F/EGE!\"TS OF 'NESTSR;J
KE:n:CKY ST'TE CCLIFGE EEREHY l'ESOLV-,s g3 FCLUNIS,
Section 1.
That t~ e bi d of United St4tes of
.Arteri ca, acti ne by and through the Housing and Home
A~i~~strat a r, for the sale of sa i d $625 , 000 of Western
I~e :'l:'ucky State College Domitory Revenue Bonds of 1959,
dated July 1, 1959, be and is hereby acce~ted ane!. · conf i rced by the Eoard of. Reeents of Western Kentucky State
College, said bid, toeether with this resolution of
accer tar.ce thereof, co~~tituting a firM contract for the
purchas:..ne and sell1ne of said bonds , subject only to the
proVisio~~ of the Official Notice of Sale of such bonds
and the Statement of Essential Facts with reference to
such conds J the said bid being at a price of $1,000 per
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per til, OCO principal amount of bor.d.s, plus accrued
interest from July 1, 1960, all of said bonds to bear

interest to maturity at a coupon rate of 2-7/3% per
annum, payable semi_anrrually on JanuarJ 1 and July 1
The said bid is hereby determined to te
the highest and test bid to the Board of Regents ot such

of year year .

College, and the interest coupon rate to maturity on
a.ll of sud bonds is hereby fixed at such rate of 2 7/8% .
Section 2.
That said bones n\.lJnbered 1 to 625,
inclusive, shall be delivered by the Treasurer and/or
other proper officials of the Board of Regents of Western
Kentucky State College to such purchaser in accordance
r.'ith the resolution authorizing said bonds , upon payment
of the purchase price for same, and the proceeds of all
of said bonds shall be used only as provided in said
resolution authorizing said bonds .

Section 3.

That the acce otance of such bid

no

sub:ects the: Boara: of Regents to
liability i f for
any reason they are unable to obtain the unqualified
final approving legal opinion of Skaggs, Hays &: Fahey,
Lawyera , of Louisville, Kentucky, but tbe purchaser shall
not be required to take up said bonds without the unqualified final approving opinion of said lawyers aCCOr:lpan:ring 5 aid bonds.
Section 4. That all orders or carts thereof in
conflict herewith be and are hereby repealed to the extent
o! such conflict, and this resolution shall be in full
force and effect from and after its adoption.
Adopted by the Board of Regents of Western
Kentucky state College at a meeting held on September 1,

1960.

of Western Kentucky State w.e.".."
(Seal)

Attest:
ETTA J.

RU~1:ER

Sccretazy
Such notion "''as dul,; secol"'.ded by Mr . Poland . Upon such motion
having been fullY considered, the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Regents
put the question, and upon the roll being called the following voted:
Aye:

Mr . Lawrence, lo'.r. Hamnons ,
Mr. Poland, Dr, Edds

Nay:

None

"'.r.

Keen,
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Mr. Harlin refrained frOl!l votiJ'l.g on such foregoing reso-

lution .
Thereupon, the Vice-Chairman of the Boc.rd of Regents de-

clared that the notion had carried and that such resolution has been
adopted.

Thereupon, ~·fr. Owen Hanr:.ons introduced and caused to t::e read
1n full the following resolution and moved that all rules be scspended and
that such proposed resolution be adopted:
!lESOWT:;:ON OF 'mE BeARD OF REGE~'I'S OF
W"...5TERll KENT1:CKY SUTE COLLEGE AUTHORIZING
THE EXECUTION OF A SUPPIL'1ENTAL TRUST INDENTURE WITH REFERENCE TO $625 , 000 OF
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE DORmTCHY
REVENUE B'NDS OF 1959.

'NP.EREAS, in an original Trust Indenture dated
July 1, 1959, between the Board of Regents of Tflestern

Kentucky State College and Bowling Green Eank aoo

Trust Company recorded in Mortgage Book 2U4, at Page
16, in the o£fice of the County Court Clerk of Warren
County, !<'.entucky J the interest rate or rates .ere not

fixed on the $625, 000 of Western Kentucky State College
and

Dormito~ Revenue oonds of 1959,

~~RE)S , it i~ de~ired to establish the in_
terest rate on such bond3 .

KE~rruCKY

!lCW, THEREFCRE, THE BOARD OF REGE~'I'S OF WESTERN
STATE COLLEGE RESOLVES AS FOLLCl-lS:

Section 1 . That the Supplemental Trust Inden_
ture in substantially the same fonn as the form which
is attached to the minutes of the meeting at which ~his
res olution was adopted, and which is :nade a pC'.rt or this
resolution as fully as if set out herein, is hereby
authorized and directed to be executed by the appropriate
officers of the Eoard of Re&ents. Such SUF~lenental
Tr..:.st Indenture fixes the int.erest rate at 2 7/8% t:er
anncm on ~625 , ooo of Western Kentucky State College Dorntitory
Reve~ue ~oncs of 1959.
Section 2 .

That the appropriate off i cers of the

BO.E.rd of Re gents are hereby authorized and directed to

take any further steps wr.ich may be necessary or desirable
in order to carry out the intent of the f oregoing .

Note: Supplemental Trust Indenture is recorded 1n the Count)" Court
Clerk's Office Book 248, page 66.
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Adopted by the Boa. rd of Regents of 'N'estern Kentucky
State College at a :neeting held on September 1, 196C

!o/'est.ern Kentuc..cy State O(UJ.ol:o
(SEAL)

Attest:
Etta J . Runner

Secretary
Such motion was seconded by :·lr . Doug las Keen. Upon such motion
havine been fully considered , the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Regents
put the question , and utan roll call the following voted :
Aye:

~.

Lawrence, Mr. Harmons , Mr. 1(een,

}~.

Poland, Dr. Edds

Nay: Kane
!~r .

Maxey B. Harlin refraine d from voting on the resolution.

Thereupon, the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Regents of ".<Iestem
Kentucky State College declared that the motion had carried and that such
resolution had been du ly adopted .
cefned~the

The next ~tem of business presented by Fres1dent Thompson conselection 'of . bond cOun9&lpfor the new dormitory for ~n, ?ro-

j ect No. CH- Ky- 4l( DS). ft1te~ a discussion
of the following resolution:

~x .

Harlin moved the adoption

llES OWTION

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Regents of
-..;estern i(entuc,q St.ate College authorize
President ~ellY Thomps on t.o e~r-loy Franklin P.
Hays, of the firm of Skagg-s, Hays l.. Fahey,
LouiSville, Kentl:c:cy , as bond c . . unsel fo r
Froject No . C P. - ~v - 41(rS) , Cont.r,ct No . H_3C2 _468
with t.he not:sir.g snd Hone Finance Afency .
The motion was secor.ded by !-1".r. HD'lmons and Uton r oll c all the
vote was as follows:
Aye:

~r. Lawrence, ~..r. HBJ11'\ons, Mr. !{een,
I-lr. Poland , Dr . Edds, Hr . Harlin .

Nay: None
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'!'he next item on the agenda was the presentation by PrelSident
Thom;son of a lette r dated July 29, 1960, froJ'll Mr. F. G. Davidson,
Warren County Attorney, in which it was stated that the County proposed
to reconstruct and maintain the Elrod Road, which adjoins the Western

Kentucky State College farm. Mr. Davidson stated that in orde r for
this to be accom=lished, it would be necessary for the College to join
wi th other landowners in deeding to 1rlarren County a richt - of-way of thirty

feet from the center of the existing r oad.

Unon the recommendation of

Pres ident Thompson, Mr . Harlin moved that \o1estern Kentucky State College
approve the action as o\!tlined above , and that the Vice-Chairman of the
Board of Regents sign the above -mentioned deed . The motion was seconded
by Mr. Poland and carried unanimously .

The next item of business pres ented by Dr. Thonpson concerned
a proposed application for a new dormitory for vornen. Presice nt Thompson
reviewed the critical student housing situation tha.t exists at Western .
He stated that the College proposes to make application to the Housing
and Home Finance Agency f or another dormitory fo r wome n, and the following Resolution was presented :

RES OLl!TION
BE IT RESOLVED, That the Eoard of Regents of
Western Kentuc.cy State College nereby _
1. Authorizes President Kelly Thompson to
make application, submit and sign such
documents, statements, and exhibits as i s
required by HOUBing and Home Finance Agency
for the processing of such loan application
in the cur.ount of J675,ooo to be used for
the construction of a women 's residence hall
on the Western campus .
2;0 Authorizes him to take such action as is
necessary to bring about the final execution
of the contract between Western ~entucky
State College and the Hous ing and Home
Finance Agency .
EE :T ru?Tr~R RES CLVED, That it is the intention
of U:e Board of Regents of "!estern :<entucky State Co:lege
to arprove said loan, in t.he li.onount listed above , at. its
next ~eetinf or sutsequent to t.he fi nal execution of the
contract .
Afte r a discussion and on the recorratendation of the ?resident,
Mr. Hammons moved the adoption of the above resolution. The motion was
seconded by Hr. Poland and carried unanimously.
A proposed revised schedule of fees for all extel"'..sion and
correspondence courses offered by the College was presented by President

14
Thomp~on .

This revised schedule, which 1s being adopted by all State

Colleges, is as follows: Corres pondence courses , $9.00 pe r semester
hourj extension-undergraduate c ourses, ~9 . VO per semester hOUT;
extension_graduate courses, $lO . CO per senester. Upon the recanmendaticn of President Thompson, Mr . Harlin moved that the proposed revised
schedule 83 outlined above be adopted , effective Sertember 1, 1960 .
Mr. H2mrlOrlS seconded the motion , which carried unanimoU31y .
President Thompson outlined the schedule of night courses
which ..nIl be inaugurated at Western with the beginning of the fall

seMester. The response to this new augmentation to the College pr ogr am was described by the President as very enthusiastic. Upon the
recommendation of Pres ident Thompson, Dr. Edds moved that a few of
$6 .50 pe r serreste r hour credit be established for the nieht classes .
The motion, seconded by !{r. Harlin, carried unanimously.
There being no further busiress , Mr. Hammons moved that the
meeting adjourn. The motion was seconded by Dr . Edds and unanimously
adopted .

Minutes of Board Meeting
December lJ , 1960
The re guls.r quarte rly meeting of the B08rd of Regents of
Western Kentuct<y State College was held at 1: 30, Centr al Stancard TiJ".e ,
in Room 1710 of thp. !~entuc.cy Hotel In Louisville , Kentucky , on December
13, 1960 . There ..ere ~resent Mr . Eenis Lawrence, Vice - Cha!.r:nan; :·!r .
Owen Han.,cns; Hr . Douglas ~eenj :-1r . Maxey B. Earlin; and Dr . Ge r ald Edds .
;-1r. Her-dell P . Eut.le r, Chairman, and
unable to attend .

:.!r. H\:.g:h Foland flere

Also present were Fresident Kelly Thompson; Miss Etta J .
Runner, Secretary to the Boardj Mr. Billy Smith, Business Manage r; Mr.
L. T. Smith, Physical Plant Administrator; russ Geor gia Eates, Secre t ary
t o the President; and Mr. Robert M. Colema n, Bowling Green attorney .
In the absence of Chairman Wendell P. Butler, Vice _Chairman
Lavrence presided.

